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nherlisiiiit'iits.

\ i »tice ?A. A.\oi»i:iu

Lmd sale ?S. P. I >KITZ.

1* 11»:if oHlco is a private snap."
Bight.

I'm potato-bug Las appeared in
t..-I..inv.

Mr-. Ihos. Gibson a lid child ait?

i. i-' c;ty.

Wiikie is visiting Mrs. l>r.
\ K ; nethy.

I !.t.v people dined at the ilick-

,,i » inn 1- msday.

Full dies-, shirts for sale or hire
j; <vster tV Mart in s.

M.. \\ a son, of New be rue, is the
i i t fit tkat t lie imi.

Mi -> Fiia Hackney, »»f \\ ilsou. is
? M - I leiti s for 11i<s summer.

«

M i .1 X. Bohannon is on all ading
I i in South < aioiina nil-i Georgia.

nd in your advertisement s for

Hit- j>r« ununi list ot the i' air at

01,rr.

Mi-n Mav Barries, of Laiboio, i*

((j it in'
r tit Mrs. Field s lor the

\u25a0 \u25a0 i i r->

S iiniuei.

Mi-- I lei i, of Lenoir, spent several j
t! t \ \; 11111 the M isses Menzies ,

in,--! « ( \u25a0

Mr. I B. Alexander is spending
:in* dr. s at his old home, near

( iiil!'.tit! e.

Mi. and Mrs. (« W. Blount, of

\\ -on. are visiting Mr. J. A. Mar-
tin ;u 11 u ife. j

Mr- -I. I-'. Murrill and the Local

Liit ;? are attending the Press Con-
viiitit?: in Lenoir.

Iv aftei an absence

: . a a vear. r-turned to his home
n, , i.;s i-it} last week.

Mr- G H. Jones and son, Jiav-

I. t»f Lexington. N are visit
Mr-. I>. W. Shuler.

liv > 11. A Litlnm, of the \\ ash-
i: tui \. (\) Gazette dropped in

IV.es lay morning.

\|. sMs. Will Scott and \V. C. Kr-
' t.I Lenoir came down to me.'t

ittors last Tuesday.

Mi- < s k. Herman and Nellie
t I\u25a0!: ii, of Smithtield, were regis-

'

i ? ! at tli«> Imi rue-day.

M - I. \lvres and chi'd, of Char-

\u25a0t« i< testing tin curative powers
' 1 '.f i orv - mineral watcr.

Mt --r.-. J. F. Murrill P. C.
if attending the (irand Lodge
11. in Wavnesville this week.

Lillie .Jones has leturned

:t \i-it ymong friends in Y\ i -

' i and is at M r>. J. G Halls.

\\ 111 romlinsoii, cf Ashevhle,

' t Monday and Tuesday in Hick
ln< way to the Press Conven-

tion.

-t the tiling for the bail, in tub

\u25a0 ?---> irts, bows and gloves, at

Martin's White Front

' g Emporium.

1 1. Ludwlg ail* ved in Hick-
-t SundaN from a Northern
He will spend some wteks

old acquaintances.

v' T. McKe-son has 1 een re

i t- adtlriss the Farmers'
?? ?' « u mxt Saturday at the

ih«usr\ in Morganton.

l\vke." the "Solo inrush, is
a ' ' the worse for his trip to tl.e

\u25a0?re. One side of his face has

? '' ' 1 of! and he is now half white.

nvitatioiis are out for the
l
'o all at the famous Hickory

ight. Alaigecowd is ex-

-1 uid an eniovable occasion is
u t t ail,].

T«> Tlie I'.iicaiiipiiient.

July 9tL?Left Hickory at 2
o'clock a. m. arriving, at Wrights-

ville at 7:30 p. ijj
.. making tie tii|>

of 3."0 miles in If'» houis. Went in-

to <|uarters at Camp Latimer, 9
o'clock p m. same day.

July 10th ?Attended guard mount

at Bp. m. Played for the opening of
the camp at 11 a m., dined at I*2
m., visited the Hammocks and Ocean
View at 2 p. m. returned to camp at

I p. m., attended dress parade at 7.

July 11 ?Attended guard mount
at <S a m , r< sted in camp until ?">

p. m., tlu n attended review and
Governor's rectption and taess pa-
rade at 7 p. in.

Jcdy I2tli?-Attended guard mount

ur Sa. m, then visited the Ham-
mocks and Ocean View. Took a sea
water bath, dined on fish at the
Ocean View restaurant, returned at

3 p. m., then atten led old veterans ;

reception at ") p. in. and dress pa-
rade at 7 p. m.

July 13th--Attended t:uard mount t
at S a m., thin visited Ocean View .

i

and the inlets, gathered some sea'

shells, returned at 2 p. m. and dress
parade at 7 p. m.

July ! Ith -Attended guard mount

at <S a. m., attended service at 11 a

in., 12 m. feel sick, 2. o'clock p. in

sicker, f> o'clock m. sickest. Was
takc-n to the hospital at !S, rested
well during the night. i

July loth?Feei better this morn- ?

ing, ate a little breakfast. 11 o'clock
a. m. feel a little like dinner, 12
o'clock m. eat a very light dinner,

consisting of beef and potatoes,

rested quietly the "remainder of the |
'lay.

July Kith-?Left on the 10:30,

train for Wilmington arriving at 11 j
t. in was hospitably entertained by

the W. S. F. Co. at their comforta-
r i

?!o qv. .11« - . t», (j p. m. met t lie New- |

heme lire company and escortetl ?

them to the (piarteis of the W. F.
k 'o.. 7 p. m. took supper at the Or- i
ton. gave a street drill at /:30 and i
>it S played at the opera hail, and
attended the rendition of theope ra.

"Little Tycoon." Returned to lodg-
ings at 12 in.

Julv 17th?Returned to Wrightw- j
ville, arriving at a. in. lested during

the da\, 7 ]>. in. pa<-king to return ,
toinorniw morning.

July 18tii -Left Wrightsville at

7:20 a. m. on special train, arriving

at (ronlsboro at 11:10. Lei t ( «o;ds-

horo at 12 in. arriving at Salisbury
ar ni. fjett Salisbury at 12:.>0

reaching Hickory at L~> on the inoi'ii-

in«-- of the 10th Being 20 hours

and 20 minutes on the way from
Wri« r htsvii!e to Hicl orv.

O *

V ttentioti

To the members of the Press As-

sociation. and their "better halves

the citv of Hickory tenders a cordi-
al invitation to partake of n banquet
at the Hiekorv lim on their return

from Lenoir after the convention i>

over. Jhethren we hope you will
all attend a- . c"joy yourselves.

After going to i .» < we leani by
telegram that the editrus will not

ace* pt the invitation to the ban-
quet in Hickory.

Among the prominent speakers

who will be present and deliver ad-
Iresscs at Farmers' Kt.campment at

Mount Holly. August »',th to 10th,

wi'l be Governor I>. < i. Fowle. Hon.
K. P. Hat tie. Messrs. \\. (i Ip-
cburch. J. Van Lindsey. J. F. Payne

and Dr. H H. Hr.ttie. State Ciiem
ist. A big time is expected

Fiftv drive's of the quill am ved
m Hiekorv on the 1:14 o'clock train

Tuesdav and enjoyed a tine dinner
at the Hickory Ini . after which they
Took the C. A L train for Leiioir.

More are expected to night and we

( hope to have a fun attendance Oi

! the brethren at the convention.

IbicKorv, IRortb Carolina, Cburst>av, 3ulv 23, ISSO

THE GRISSOIfI VERDICT.

A Mass Meeting in Raleigli Denounces
tlie Verdict.

V RI;QI'KST TO THK C;OVI:R-

--NOR

To Call tlie I.ejflslature Together
ifOr. GrisHom Does not Resign.

RALLIOH, X. C, July '2'\. ? Ihe
Hoard of Directors yesterday after-
noon, by a vote of six to two, ac-

quitted Dr. Gr»ssom of all the
charges preferred against him. A

mass meeting of the citizens of JUI-
-in the city hail to- \u25a0

night and passed resolutions de
nounciuj* the verdict of the board
of directors in acquitting Dr. Gl is-

som, Superintendent of the insane

asylum, and demanding his immedi-
ate resignation. The Governor was

requested to call a special session of

the Legislature to take action, if he
declined to resign.

A number of speeches were made
by piominent men and telegiams
from other points read endorsing
flie action of the meeting.

Similar meeting* were held at

several other points in the State.

Clover fi Hieltory.

The Salisbury Watchman says thn

Collectors office will be moved to
Statesviile, and the JLandiuark savs

Collector Haves has been informed
b\ tin- Commissioner of Interna!
Revenue in a letter saying that the 01

ice of the collector of this district
cannot be mo\>,d from Salisbury.

From ail this it i* evi l'-ut that
somebody is not satisfied for it to re-

main in Salisbury, and if that dissat-
isfaction arrives from the expense
" i ticorr-enience t«' officers m

visiting their families or fear of the
climate about Salisbury we suggest

a removal of tlie ofiice to Hickory.
StatesviMe and Xewton hive had
benefit of its presence and why n< t

Hickory have it a while. We can

furnish good offices for the rent that
is paid and in my of the officers
would be nearer their families if

they remain at their homes. What
say the Hickory office renters to

: those tiiing> ?

Vrri'ials ol l-*<litors.

The foi'owing brethren of the N
C. Press registered at the Inn, Tue-;

dny man} failed to register.
?T. B. Slierrill, f'oncord: T. B Kl-

dred&e, I .exiimton: W\ X Colev,
0 0% »

Mock-villc J. A. Thomas. Louis

burg: T. K. Maiming. Henderson;
.). 1). Kernodle, Graham: A. H. Kl-
ler. Winston: Henrv I\ King. Tar-
i.oro; I>. J. Wiiichard and wife,

<Ti een vi 1i« : Jei Oine Dowd, < 'hai lotte:

Joseph l>.uiiel< and wife, Raleigh:
<\ C IhmieU. Wilson: V>.

. W. Scott

and W". C. Emu, Lenoir.

An ICclltor Sliot.

La>t Monday night Page,
editor of the Marion Times-Register
was shot five times and killed by
one Ed Brown.

The cause of the shooting was

connected witli Mrs. Butt, the sister

of Brown. We have no further
particulars.

nro\Mit-tl Herself.

Mrs Fuimer, of Asheviile took it
i:it" her head that her husband, an
engineer on the Duckto*n line, did
not show her the same attachment
as formerly, and leaving L«~r room

about midnig .t on the 17th ir.st.
she threw her?e'f into a poud and
drow tied.

Ttieband bovs were very hi^hlv
? J O ?

en ertained in Wilmington and ft el
the highest appreeiation for the
same. Wilmington is noted for her
hospitality.

Tlit* l-"otirlTiKcj(liiieut liaud.

'?)ur citizens were delighted vester

day to have the Hickory Military
Opera Band pay a visit to the city.
They came up from the encampment
on the midday train, and in the
evening furnished music in the
firemen's parade from Front street

depot to the hail of the Wilmington

Steam Fire Fngine Company. They
were entertained at supper at The
Oitun 'ast right by Wilmington
Steam Fire Engine Company, and
after supper serenaded His Fxcel-
iencv Gov Fowle, who was at the

>
*

hotel. The Governor came onto the

pin//1 and when the music ceased,

ttianked the band for their recoj/ni-

tion of ir.s presence, and said many
nice hings to them. The band
then, accompanied by the liremen,
gave an exhibition of their splendid
drilling, at tlie corner of Market and
Front Streets. They also played in
the City Hall park just previous to

the pteformance of the "Little Tv
Ooon," but found that they were too
late to drill there. Capt. F. A. Grace,

t heir accomplished and gallant drum
major, requests us to express regret

! tiiat they were not able to drill at

' the City Hall park, as quite a nmn
her expected a drill.

We were all too much delighted
wit the band to take notice of any
seeming omissions, and were inoie

than |>leased by the line and enjoya-
ble selections rendered by them.
That accomplished cornetist and
c ever gentleman. Mr. B. J. Hern-
don, who is the band's instructor.

.

1 played with them. Wilmington

i Messenger.

UcaMini' Ruiders at Work.

The revenue raiders have been
| vigilant and successful in Gaston
, county of late. Daniel Thornburg.

i an old distiller, had unpleasant visit

i "i s who seized over 2000 gallons of

; whiskev, toie out his stills and ar-

( rested him. They found two un-

st a ped barrels out. of pia:-e, and one

( barrel in the cellar fuli of new whis-

key with stamps on it four years old.

1 I'lie Scriptures opjiose }tuttirjg new-
wine in old bottles ami it seems the

| Internal lb-venue laws oppose put

1 ting new whiskey under old stamps,

i Tom Falls had his still torn up and
SOO gallons of whiskev seized, and
one Parliam had 4"d gallons seized

I
and still torn up. Aerily the wicked
shall be punished

Died.

On the Oth inst. Miss Varv >Toore,
*\u25a0 '

' mother of Frank and Lew i- Moore,

of this town-hip. The funeral ser-

vices were performed by Bev. Bon-
ner.

On last Friday, the 20rh inst. at
* 2 o'clock. A M. Mrs L F. Clinar.l,

of Consumption. Oir s\mp;ithi» s

fU'< t«*ndered the bereave i friemls
and relatives m both instances

C ; * Z'Uis of Hickory are invited to

attend a banquet at the Hickory
Inn. S tuiday evening, given

[\u25a0 the NC. Press Association. Besi-
dents atten ling are expected to j ay
si each to help pay expenses.

( ITIZKNS.

The pri<le t>f the* camp is the
! Fourth Begiinent Band, from Hiek-

orv. consisting of twentv-four pieces

and a drum major. Ihe diurn ma-

jor is **a thing of beaty. and the
vv iv l.e twirls his batton is joy

1 forever. ?Fx.
1

Mr. J. I. Saunders .eft the city
!a.-t Saturday. an«l left many people
behind who would like hi- return

j forthe-ake of sti.all amounts due
for b< artl. etc.

Euchred ! "by jo." Notwithstand.-

} ing the fact that a good deal of

i mileage hns been used, as tsell as

. other things--our postmaster has
; not been "ousted."

YOU
i *?- c? y *

j MUST PAY
t )

° Year Account. c
.

"Mumfrcr 30.

Alliance Not«-s.

Catawba Count v Farmers Alliance
met in the chapel of Catawba Col-
lege, on the .~>th day of Julv ISStI.
Thirteen of the eighteen su'-alli-
ances. in the county. were represent-
ed by delegation. in the alliance, the
otbi-r.s were hindered b\ high water.

We had a vei v good and interesting
? or*

meetiug, and transacted much busi-
ness of importance to the order, the
only thin*; was tliat w e did n< t have
time enough. One dav too short
a time to 't the bus;n**s> per-
taining 11» a county alliance, there-
fore. Jet us have two dt\- at our
next county meeting in Octol er. \\ a
<'an employ the time t« > gieat advan-
tage in proiuoting the hu-inees part
of !Le order, which is very much
needed, and very < st-ntial to tilt?
success of the aiiianee. we need edu-
cation. as to the business principhs,
and the duties of tin- several ollict is.

The officers elected for tie* eusu-
ing year, were published in tin Kti-

-1 terprise and PKI>S \M> CAKOI.IMW
heretofore. The County Alliance
adopted resolutions as follows:

Besolution. adopting the Charter,
passed by the last (ieneru Assembly,

incorporating tile Farm- rs Stats- Al-
liance of North Caiolma ami >ub-al-
liances. its its chartei <1 incotpora-

i tion.
Resol ut ion. :uit horizing the dele-

i to j in' St ate Ai!:anc<- to vote
i n

f"r the consolidation of the alliance.
\\ heel and other farmers oi g..ni-

, z-itions, as adopted b\ the iasi Na-
tional Adian< e, at Meridian, Miss.,
and to be know n as 1 he Farmt r.-> and
Laborers Cnion ot America.

I it-solution, adopting the action c>f

j the Birmingham rou\ ention, m using
nothing but cotton hag/ r i'ig *? ov r

! our cotton, and under no circum-

stances to patronize the .Jute Bagg-
ing Trust.

Resolution. adopting a cotton

plat for'ii at Cataw ba, for the of
I n.e Alliance, which was so gener-

oiisly tendered to tie- Alliance by
the business men of Catawba. and

I that all sub-alliances at tneir next

meeting ascertain us near as possi-
! i>le the number of bales of cotton

raised by their alliance, and report

the s.me to the county business

agent at once.
r>

Resolution of thanks to the I're.i-
--? it'llt and i'rofes.-ors of Catawba

I College, for the use of the chapel to

noid our meeting. I" or want of
time the meeting adjourned without

\u25a0 !ix:ng the n'-xt place of meeting and

i therefore, will have to be call* d by
the President Name aid address

of countv officers a-, follows:
S T Wilfong, Pre-.. Ntwton. N. C.

\ I> shuford. S»*c., F litii. N ('.

?1 11. Sherrili. Bus. Ag t. Catawba,

N. C

h\ A Forney. Deputy Organizer,
Newton, N. C.

? Fanners, organize
i

OlilTl AK V.

On Ju'v 12th the Angel of l>eath
v i>ite<l the home of Mr .Joseph
Moore, of this township, bearing
away his wife the j artner of his

joy- and sorrows for the past fifty
\ears.

Mr- Moore wa> the daughter of
Henry and Mary K'ilian. of Lincoln
county, and only one brother -ur-
vivt-s her?Mr Phillip Killian. of
\\ ayne-»boro, \a. She leaves an

aged n.vali 1 husband and seven chil-
dren. four of which were present at

ler death. Five have c 0.-sed the
-liver waters before her She was a

con.-istent ineinl>er of the M. E.
Church. South, for the past fifty
years, and leave- but few, if any. en-
eniies. but instead a h >-? of friends
who will be grieved to Lear of her

. death. X.


